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vehicle owners will desire to ope rat
their cars continuously, consequentAUTO owners;

inntr w tnniMMM
A Simple Form ofAddition;

The Sum Opens the Door ofHealthsua LRMtS

owner, as well as a great saving In
the work envolved In registering and
licensing the cars will be effected,"
said Sam A. Kozer, deputy secretary
of state.

"November 11, 1919, having been
declared a legal holiday by the gov-

ernor, the drawing for 1920 license
numbers on all applications received
up to that date will be deferred un-

til November. 12. On that date

SALEM SAMPLE STORE
111 North Commercial

OIMIMIIK Ol lt KVKKYDAY I'UH KS
On deealabl merrbandl. scu'll re to wluit extent ) ow save tT
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1
Applications Coming in Rap

idly and Some Are Sent

ly will want their licenses by Janu-
ary 1. As there are less than 50
working days between now end Jan-
uary 1, an average of over 1000 ap-
plications for licenses should be re-
ceived in the department daily. Mo-
tor, owners are therefore urged to
submit their applications just as soon
as possible,, so as to avoid any in-

evitable congestion of business
around the first of the year unless
they submit their applications for
licenses'at the earliest possible date.
Bycooperatin g with the stats depart-
ment, in this respect, they may be
saved much annoyance in tke opera-
tion of their cars and delay In re-
ceipt of their license plates. ;

Back as Defective

During the ffrst eight days follow

k u . . 1

drawing will be made for the num-bers-- to

be assigned to the cars rep-

resented by the applications re-

ceived up to thatf date. Thereafter
alt applications will receive a license
number conforming to the order Of

its receipt. jThis Is the practice fol-

lowed by'the secretary of state ftjp
a considerable number of years pat
as it has been found wholly imprac-
ticable to; reserve special numbers or
to deviate from this practice in arty
respect whatever. His action als

ing November; 1 during which the
motor vjehicle registration depart-
ment of jthe secretary of state's office
wan opejn to receive applications for
1920 mtytor vehicle licenses 2095 ap-
plications were received. Out of this
number 210 were returned because
they were defective.

FromjlO to 15 per cent of applica-
tions received daily are found defec-
tive. This causes much annoyance
In the department and motor vehicle
owners are urged to use extreme
care In making out applications.

"Whenever an application is re--

JIK.VS JKRKINS
leather, heavy wool lined with
or without sleeves, a practical
coat for outride wear

97Jd mmd f9J15

MEN'S COAT SWEATERS
Blue. Crry or Tan $4.05, S4.0O

MEN'S MACK1NAWS
S0.5O, f IZO

logger Shirts Mo
Men's Hannel China.......... . f I JC, 92X to

KERSEY WOOL. PANTS
Crey mixtures. . a.tJC1 In tSJCS
Part Wool and Wool Sox...,

35c to

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Cottoa Rib S 1.7.1
Fleece lined '. .SI JOH

Part Wool .feCO.I
DradTord Woolen. ..... .S4iO

SHIRTS OR DRAWERS
Cotton j. tme
Woolen 1.W
Camel Hair

IIUDI1KR footu:ar
Pacs I . . f ffct.7.1
Hip Boots. f.tm
Short Boots. ffcL25
Red Boots..... 4M
Rubbers fl.lO
Men's Hlch Tops
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Chippewa Loggers ".
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OREGON IS BEATEN BY

W. S. C BY 7 TO 0 SCORE
(Continued from page 1.)

the game' decided the issue. Early

appears to have met with general
public approval.!

"Another matter which it is d
sired"to impress upon the motor ve

i
1 Ihicle owning public, is that they pre--

in the third quarter Captain Bran-
denburg fumbled the ball on a criss-
cross. Herreid recovering it on the
lemon-yello- w 22-ya- rd line. From

1 . X C t , . I I ,nni:nnltnna trim 1090 1 -

ter Is required to be written, calling censes as early as possible, so as to
avoid congestion in the license de there the staters marched to their

touchdown, the only one of the game. id
attention to the deft and if this can
be obviajtod to a considerable extent,
the annoyance to the motor vehicle

partment around the first or the
year. Not less than 50.000 motor Fult back Gillis carrying the ball

across and El don Jenne kicking the
gOJiL

Although the Oiegon backs 'up-- ' C. JBreier Company
' . You Do Better Here For Less

set the dope" by tearing the Wash-
ington state line to pieces, the Crim
son and Gray first line of defense
held the Eugene lads when they had
reached the one yard line on two oc
casions, tiariy in tne ursi quarter

The

CHENEY
tike the 9Song of Bird- s-

they did this, and repeated right aft-
er the ball had been put in play to
start the second 15 minutes of play.

iY n n- .v mn wiu iuuwuat 00 tilCSC larCC CDI- I-
dreiy who have been sent to a sanatorium in the woods where the coldennds blow and snow t deep, have found the war to hnt it Tw ...Clear, SERENE, Satisfying is! ooenintr the" Annr for themselves, because they will become healthy and.
win grow up into strong men and women. The hardest .fight against
tuberculosis M"illi

Herreid is Held.
Bill .Steers. "Ken Bartlett. Vincc

Jacobberger and Callison, substitute
guard, starred for Oregon. Herreid
was the star for Washington State
College. It was Herreid who ruined
Oregon's chance for a touchdown on
two occasions and his defensive play
shone throughout.

The result of today's game elimi-
nates Oregon as a contender for the
Pacific coast conference champion-
ship, unless Washington state loses
to the UniTersity of Washington or
Oregon Aggies with whom they will
battle within the next two week.

it among children. The scourge fastens itself to thera
?vC,ir-M'jan- d ohe1. remains until they have become adults.' It killsl,WO children annually, but many more grow to the age when they aremost productive in the country, between 25 and 45 years of age. Thentuberculosis seues them, and kills one in every four who die It is forthis reason, among many others, that the annual sale of Red Cross Sealsis held every December under the direction of the National TuberculosisAssociation, and 1.000 local and stat. organizations affiliated with it.

the voice of the Cheney, You!
have hut .to give the Cheney
a chance . to sing for you to
realize its superior worth. Its
voice is rich, resonant .and clear.
This is your invitation to visit
our store yon will be welcome
whether you wish to purchase
or not.

Oregon. time expires It is within the prov
Howard nce ot the government attorneys

to ask thst the temporary Injunc

ILneup and summary:
Washington.
Brooks le .

Hamilton It
C. King lg
Dunlap c
Ellwert rg
Herreid rt
R. Hanley re ;

tion issued today te made penaa
nent.

Williams
Harding

B. Leslie
. Mautz
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Anderson
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It was pointed tit" by government

COAL STRIKE ORDERED
CALL OFF BY DEGREE

(Continued from page 1)
sweeping mandate had beer Issued.

intern orficia! Silent.
lUnion officials here would not

comment upon the court action and
its colleagues wire even leas com-
municative. V

'

Write for Catalogue and Prices
; $90 tip to $600 j

F. Johnson Piano Co.

1 Ton Maxwell Truck

1 Ton Ford Truck

1 Dodge Delivery Car

1 CLevroIet Delivery Car

When wanting a second-han- d car or truck at a Bargain,

remember that Bonesteele has all makes.

H. F. BONESTEELE,
Dode and Paije Cars

' " " '
.

'
. j

184 SonlhXommerclirsmet SALE2I, ORZQ0N

officials that this was expected to
result. Inasmuch as Judge Ander
son decided the issues In the caseV. Jacobberger

Brandenburg

Skadan qb
Moran lhb
Jenne rhb
Gillis fb

today.
Attorneys for tun miners ImlicatHuntington149 Sixth, Between Alder and Morrison, Portland ed that they will lake the case toC. it. Ames, assistant attorney!

the United States circuit court ofPhonographs Records Player Bolls ,
Chickerirg Mehlia Packari-Lindema- n Pianos appeals in Chicago at the earliest

jpossilde date. Such action, hiw
ever, will not affect the Injunction

Score by periods:
W.S.C. 0: 0; 7: 0 7.
Oregon 0; 0; 0; 0 0.

' Washington scoring: Touchdown.
Gillis; goals from touchdown. Jenne.
Officials, George-Varnel- l. Spokane,
referee; Sam Dolan, O.A.C-- . umpire;
George Dewey," Portland, head line-
man. "

1

proceedinrs nor the government'
plan to ask that the temporary in
Junction be made permanent on No
vember 20. In the meantime, it is
pointed out. the court's order to call
oft the strike must be carried out.EFFORT TO BAN STRIKE

D0WNEDBY COMMITTEE
(Continued from page 1)

A r - - u

MANY MORE REDS TAKEN
rH, VTuT .. , . - 111

IN RAIDS BY OFFICERS
v.

the labor provisions. Various forms (Continued from page 1)
of anti-stri- ke legislation, including

department of j 11 r tire bureau of Ina provision carrying fine and Impris-
onment for strikers' were voted down S39vestigation and his men on FrU'ay mmnone of the proposals receiving more
than half a dozen votes. A minority rirht. Ita'ds v.er n.ad? In New

Ycrk. Detroit. Trenlon snd i;rids:e-por- t.

Crnn.. with the result that

Experimenting with unknown makes of tires.
Equip your car with United States Tires then
you'll be sure of long mileage with tire trouble re-

duced to the minimum.

general, who conducted the case for
the government, smiled and said:
"The decision speaks Tor itself."

'Atto:-ne- for. the union fought a
losing fight from ;he start of the
proceedings. First they moved for
postponement for a week, indicating
that there was a chance for settle-me- nt

of the strike by that time. Mr.
Ames objected to" postponement and
the court' ordered the case to pro-
ceed.
- Then the government introduced
five arfldav its as evidence that the
operations of the railrcads v.rs be-
ing Intcfered with and the con-
tracts between employers and miners
had been broken. The defense, re-
sponded with its motion for dihsoln-tio- n

or the restraining or2er and ar-
guments forwarded.

Wilson Attitude Flew re.
Although allowed an hour and

J ad Ames took t.nly 35 min-
utes In presenting the goternmtnt's
rase. He based his arc.nncnt upon
President Wilson's denunciation of
the strike and said that the structure
Vf the government was endangered
by the defendant' violation of the
fuel control law.

From thst point - the proceeding
were pressed by J rid;; Anderson
who gave the: attorneys for the

little opportunity to go Into
legal points w.ikh they tried lo gel
Into the record.. He upheld in every
particular the content-Ion- eT the
government Hat the strike was il-

legal undr the Ievrr food and fuel
aCt and kaid that the nrhnMlnr f

report on this or other provisions, on
which the committee failed to agree nany hnndrtds more agitatorsunanimously is not expected, but the charsfd with sdvncatirg overthrowdisagreeing committeemen said they of the government, were taken into

cuttody.
;un Pntler FcmimI.

Scores of wagon lals r.f anar-
chistic literature were seized and at
Trenton a quantity ff eunpowdr.
wire pfhd electric battf rits were also

UNITED STATES TIRES

IRE GOOD TIRES

We Hare A Size For Your Car r

found liy the acen's.
, Aft-t- r the - raid at Iftrol. A. L

liarkef. thief of te department, in
dictel lhal the raids are tn ron
tlnnd lindefinitHy nntil dangerons
are titV rly touted.

he backlxine of this move--"If
tiienl it wit 1 roken now. it will ls
lefrre
raid.

we will Jiave finished." be

Titjt tlvcr Ti4mi.Monty's T i r e Shop

would carry the fight Into the house.
The bill differs radically from the

senate committee proposals. No pro-
vision is made for creation of a
transportation board, which under
the senate measure was advise the
interstate commerce commission of
the railroad matters. The house bill
centers about increasing authority of
the interstate commerce commission
over the rail carriers, although pro-
posals for giving the commission con-
trol of water carriers, and telegraph
an dtelephone companies were reject-
ed. ,

O Voluntary arbitration through
boards similar to those created dur-
ing the war was agreed on by the
committee as a basis of the labor
section. The. only penalties of em-
ployes in tiolation of a contract, or
against a union authorizing a strike
that would violate a contract. Un-
der the provisions the carrier would
be liable to doube the damages suf-
fered by an employe from Ios of
employment and the union would be
liable for the full damages suffered
by a carrier because of a breach of
an employment contract.

Damages would be collectable by
court action and any judgment
against a union would be limited to
its common property, not including
insurance, pensions or other benefit
funds.

It lrw Yrk a IVal of 71 raidsthis act was the only quetticn be-
fore the court.

At on staire he Indicated thaiVulcanizing and Tire Repairs i the right .o strike was. not aeprraMc
to the case because nnn.i ttt th A- -
Jfendants tj the proceedings wa

BARGAINS

wor nd1 and tuoie than soft pris-
oner.! !ikn. Of examined up tn
Z o'cUsk this r:i'rnlng 10" w.t
.jruerrt hdd on charges of rri'uinal
anarchdj.

Rcmdnce Ends With Man in
i Case Waiting for Jury

ALBANY. Or.. Nor. 8. Frank
Howe who eieped with Vencta Black-'Hir- a.

daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. II.'!. lilackburn ot. Iba-lon- .

Or,, and was arrested In I'ma-ill- a

county this week on a charge of
".hild stealing, waived examination
before Justice of the Peace Olllver
here today and was bound over to
iwatt the aclion of the grand jury-H- e

wast in the county jail tonight.
Howe and the rlrl were married at
ft'alla Walla. Wash.. October 31.

Is one of th, principle topics of interest at the present time,
and we are making it of more interest by our new

"Shoeteria"
of Self Service Shoe Department. It contains all kinds of shoes
and the prices are what creates the Interest.

We qucte you just a few but you must see the goods in order
to really appreciate the values.

Ladies small siics In Hanans, Laird Schober, Selbys Button and
lace, good wear 51.95 5x25
Ladies Gun Metal, low heels, all sixes $3.95
Ladies' Patent, or Black Kid with grey top, special $3.95
Ladies Black Kids, French or Cuban Heels . .$3.05 to $5.S5
Misses' shoes, sixes 1 1 to 2 in Black, Brown, Elk, Lace and But--
1011 ' $2.95toH3
Childs' same in sixes 8 to 11 .$1.95 to $3.95
Men's English last. Black and Brown Goodyear Welt Soles

$6 65 to $6.95
Men's Bound toes, black, Un and brown $4.95 to $7.50
Boys' Black and Browns $2.93 to $45
Elk Bals, Men's.. ..$29
By' $2o

IN USED GARS
1918 ELGIN 6

Four new tires. We will paint this car any color you want.

V V; M.--- .;: $350 :

down wfll handle. Balance bv easv terms.

C US B-4-
-U Buy

bungalow type, on lth S.North. Modern, bnth. toilet, elertrlelirhts, cement walk, eimgc. Irie$1000, S800 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser.

houne. nice lot. X. lSlh PtBath, toilet, electric lights. $2000, $10
corh. balance to suitnew modern bungalow; jtots. 1 block off improved street, $2000
$SS0 cash.

plastered hou.e. electric lighthath, toilet and Improved street, $12.'0.
$250 eash. balance to- - miu - .

plastered cottage, bath, dec-i- "toilet, concrete i basement.$0. $4 .0 cash.
Ve have a largre up to dateroomlng

Itousa Modern in every particular,with house in rear bringinggood income. Just across street fromhigh school. J12.000; 14 cash and willtake good home in trade.iet next to yourself and when yotwant real buys In farms or homes seeua first- -
John H. Scott Realty Co.

22S Oregon Bide.

REO 4

earning hir living by working as a
miner, but he allowed the argu-
ments to pro eed on the theory that
the union officials were proper ag-
ents of tte miners, carrtinc out or-
ders given by their, principals.

Iever Art Holds (hhmI.
Aimost immediately, however, the

court threw the discussion back t
ths war-tim- e powers of the fuel En-- :

food control law and advised the de-
fense attorneys not to waste time
iv anrning other ouestirns. Judce
Anderson next stiHed Ihls line of
debate also by announcing that h'was going to hold the Lever ac
(.vmstituticnM ant in e.Vcct until
President Wilson formally decree?
the n1 of the war.

"This case," he said In Issuing
the injunction, "involves solely th'oueption of nfo-ef:- g 'he law. U
is my absolute duty to tipholj th
law which no man and 'no badr of
men has the right to override. Were
we to si'bnit to ern the slightest
degree a contrary rlcht. we would
undermine the foundations of the
rcrMic.

"The government Is rlsht in seeV-i- f.

tn nnhoid its own laws and inasking lis courts to aid it. Thes
have done an literal act frviiwhich irreparable injury results to

the complainant.' j

The injunction, prepared bv theattorney general's j department inWashington, repeated the restrain-
ing order ef October 51. which Tor-ba- de

the issuing or any messages
or "exhortation or encouragement"
to the strikers and also tied up th
union's relier runds. It then pro-
vide the mandate for cancellation
of the strike call.';

Time Ktpire 'netn'rt ZO.
If left to pursue Us normal course

Iho Injunction! proeeedir3 probably
will rest until N'ovemtx r 20. Th:
defendants have until that date to
file a forual answer an! when that

This car is Sn perfect shape, good paint, 6 tires and has just
been overhauled. "

v

$235 down will handle. ,.;

' rtyo s-roo- m

MODERN BUNGALOWS

Located at 610 and C20 South
18th street

PRICE $2000 ,

Each. $200 down, balance
$20 per month, 6 per cent

Interest

Come in and Help Yourself, Sare Dollars
I STUDEBAKER 4

New paint and good tires.
Every Pair Warranted fcr Satisfactory Scrrice$150 ;

down, balance easy terms.

Two carloads of 1920 Elgins just arrived

LEE L. GILBERT
At the
Electric Sign
"SHOES'

WE WANT
A good house. S or ( room rmdcrn.close in: party has $500 cash; also onewith $1000 for a place near school,price must be under $2300. We alsowant a 7 or $ room modern house closen. will go $4500. Let us sell your

house.
We want 10 to 13 acres on good roadclose In. with good improvements, roll-jn- g

land preferred with some fruit andberries; buyer has all cash.
1 ? 3 ire clos in. .prefer Trtnsrlproad, ilf you have It for sale come

in. well make a quick cash ssl-- Toryou.,
John H. Scott Realty Co.

; S28 Oregon Cldg. -

Littler & Upmeyer

Sole OwnersW. H. GRABENH0RST
& CO.

275 Stato Street

Phono 361 ; 156 South Commercial Street
, Open Sundays and "Evenings

Small in slxa great in result Statesman Classifbd Ada


